Websites About Teaching in the Garden
From the New Jersey Agricultural Society
Learning Through Gardening program

www.njagsociety.org
This is Learning Through Gardening's home base! Find all of our lessons that teach basic gardening and link the garden with math, language arts, science, social studies, and health and nutrition here. You'll also find a digital version of our children’s book about New Jersey agriculture *From the Garden State to Your Plate, Farming Fruits and Vegetables in New Jersey* and our fun video on New Jersey farming *Food Doesn’t Grow in the Supermarket*. Interested in starting a school garden? Find information on Learning Through Gardening's school garden grants here.

www.agclassroom.org
The National Agriculture in the classroom website contains lists of lesson plans by agricultural subject in its Curriculum Matrix.

www.schoolgardenwizard.org
A wealth of information on school gardening! Check out this site for information on getting started, funding, connecting the garden to learning and much more.

www.rec.rutgers.edu/mastergardeners
Find out about Master Gardeners, what they do, and how they can help with your garden.

www.kidsgardening.com
This site provides advice on getting started, educational support, materials for sale, and fundraising ideas.

www.edibleschoolyard.org
Edible Schoolyard includes agricultural lesson plans subject and by grade level.

www.myamericanfarm.org
Interactive, online agricultural-related games for all elementary ages that educate as they entertain. Also free, downloadable lessons and agricultural activities.

www.raritanheadwaters.org
Raritan Headwaters is a New Jersey environmental organization whose educational resources include wonderful indoor and outdoor activities for children about environmental science, conservation, and New Jersey's plants and animals.